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THE DREADED BUBONIC PLAGUE
The Citizens' HeIlh Committee says! "This plague is primarily a

disease ol the tat." Nothing else Is so ouro a destroyer ol rats, driving

them out ol the house to die, as

Steams' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

The health authorities recommend Electric Paste the U. 8. Government

buys it and uses it as tho most reliable rat poison known. Kor your

own protection use Stearns' Electric Paste around your premises and

hill and keep away the dangerous rats.

2 oz. box aSot ie oz. box si.oo.
Sold ti dr'uoolili anil genanl stores eirihtt Ol

itnt aired prepaid on receipt ol prlct.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co.
BUFFALO.

B HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

nffii.r&Q hR5 t'lB 'a'e5t method the art
MJfim&ff'$ smbalrning, that bodies
B1k?!J32wi kent any length time, rind still
WJEmpf'i produce lifelike appearance.
IMWBK5Stal Qive him call and his work will

neak for itself.
Office, 1120 PORT ST.; Phone 179;

Might Call, ,1014.
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The Belle of New York

Never rode in a more com-

fortable car than the one I

offer for public use at lowest
prices. Care in management
and discretion in the selection ,

of roads make this the favor-
ite of ail public conveyance. '

Tel. 244

J. A. M'LEOD,
Public Chaffeurf

'Vk
A Contrast
During the month of March last, a merchant cf Honolulu died. The

family selected a burial service exactly similar to that given to the
members of the Harrison Mutual Association, and the cost to them was
$125.00.

In May, another Honolulu citizen died who had been a member of

the Harrison Association for more than three years. He received the same
service and goods as the first man, but the cost to him was only $10.50.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

The Special Dispensation continues through the month of June.

KODAKS-CAME- RAS

WE HAVE THEM IN AIL SIZES.

EASTMAN FILMS nnd
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the trouical
weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic "

4

Fort St. near Hotel.

Selling Electricity
let us figure on wiring your house. The initial

cost is soon absorbed and forgotten when the comfort and
ease acquired through using Electricity

For Light
is taken into consideration. For reasons of economy, util-
ity and general adaptability electricity is ideal for both
light

And Power
Electric power reduces labor, economizes spaco and

acoelerates production. We would like to figure on your
power needs. This S OUR BUSINESS.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

I
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Is Honolulu Rolng to Jia boj cottod
by the fleet? If bo, why? Tint iUcs
Hon has been flluB around the utrcets
of this clly pretty frciucnllv s.v.o it
became known that tho tallon with
not to be paid oft hero, no wcio they
allowed prlUlcges on bIioio
It has Indeed been ruiiioted tint tho
jacklcs on tho big fleet, .hen It s

here, would not be given any
special thoro privileges on account of
an allcgod peculiar attitude anitmcd
by tho people of this city towaum the
common sailor, but this li nil tonint
ot. "Wliv should Honolulu bo ultir.letl

out for Inch action any more llun Snn
1'ianclsco, or 1js Angeles or Seattle?
Honolulu wants the salloiu to spend
tomo money bc-- c, just as did mo
above mentioned cities, aid It cannot
be said that Honolulu is prcpirlng nn
entertainment for tho ftp"t wll'i a o

entirely morn nn an more
th in It cm bo cald ielatle to oilier
rl.icus hltpd. Other plllv jams nro
started tin to the whj ."ill the where
foro concerning tho treatment Hono
lulu Is going to get fiom the fleet, but
llicso aro usually oprimg ou nn unsus-
pecting public by n meddler who lias
time to attend to other.pcoplo's htisl
Less because bo has nemo ot Ills on n
Honolulu Is not, J believe, going to
bo discriminated against and why
fchould nho bo? When jou hear ono
of these tcrcne rocking birds chirp
ing out a gentle knock, hand cm a
bunch of flca if they won't quiet
down. i il)

So many rude, lcwdj or slewed
Jokts hao been mado about Thwlng
that I hcsltato to print nnj thing that
Is legitimate. Howsomeeer, a Btrang- -

er to mo recited tho following one
ex cuing In a public place, nnd I was
fortunato enough to Bccuro a copy. It
seems to mo that It lilts tho "nail on
tho heda," nnd thero Is no doubt it
expresses the feeling of many people
who think Mr. Thwlng is very much
mistaken though honest.

Thwlng! Oh, Tl'wInK!
If Tlmo bo heavy on jour hands.
Is thcio no blckness at our gates
Nor any poor about our Lands?

CIo teach Iho orphan boy to read
Ot human klndncsa make at leagf ,i

show;
Pray heaven for n Christllko heart.
And let other people's business go.

It Is 'not Barney Joy who will

his showing
o

WATER FOR HANA

PURE AND RRIGHT

Now Has Plenty Through Kindness
of Manager Chalmers

Court House

(Special to tho II ul lotl n)
Maul, Juno 17 Tin
of Hnnaltcs for wnler for

ages gone by Is now ot the past. Otil
people did with tlioo dreams, and
did not know whether it would tome
truo or not, but surely It cjiiio; nnd
their children are getting tho benefit
of their dreams. mid pure wa-

ter now fiom thq moutitnlmi
li.ielt of Makaalae and KaulKI, cm led
up and gathered Into a big lescnolr
at Knlhuaknla. b.ick ot Kdcluku
plantation, by ot llunic mid
conduit, nnd from there flowing Into
tho pipe thiough tho nnd then
into a 1 laid along the

road, nnd from there
Into homes of those who nee I

water, pajlng n rental of $1 per

Talking Charles
manager of Kaelcku plantation, he
saTd, "I ou water from now
until tho end of tho present mouth
fieo of charges, because wo had
two months of dry weather." This
community very uiiich appreciates

and tho manager ot Ka-

elcku plantation.
The liana house Is cry much

,Traolers coming to liana
nnd btopplng ocr for say:
"This Is ft neat house,
well nnd well furnished,"
Of course!, , the Improvement this
court, house recchcil U thiough the
klndncse And prompt action ol! 'our
Superintendent of Public

(
The, Kaulkl,, llghthpuso, Utlon is

KlvwB lt'ilwlirriing'tif dangor'ous lect
to lidstdnir hv In the

fhightrwItMbut-glvlni- a Bpcek
of its light to (he Kaulkl harbor and
the littlewnqf liana blng at Its
background,

!vv .few, the, i Government
! rnnil In thla ll(Hr. Inwn Ik At

pitch for the locals when the San to lights, leaving
uiarn uuncn nrrncs. is j.arney larBP ,Mrt 0-

- It ln (inrl.le88.
Pol. The two aro tho nain6 person, ' y "'"' '
It Is true, but the southpaw is known I Moston. Mass.,' June f; (icorga
to tho Santa onlV b tho pet of'l.03 Angeles tntl Young
name which the Btapio nrtlc)n ot Hir Donahuo yft iioxbury boxed a --

wallan diet earned for him on tie roiuul ilraw at, tho Armory Athletic
Coast. Harney Pol to bat!

Stanley Ketch el's managor returns
from Milwaukee with glowing

of In tho bout with
Pipl
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Clarnns Slcmslc

Association fght.

Hating season opened lcccntly nt
peilajid, track, Denver, and, associa-
tion prcpaVes lo"flght nttcnipts to ln- -
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THO HOME OF

156 Hotel Street1

S i EIN & SONS PIANO
ALSO THE STARR AND 0JHER GOOD PiANOS

There have beenfour generations of STEINWAY pianomakers--'WILLIA- M

-- STEINWAY, the first; THEODORE and WILLIAM, 'the
second; .CHARLES, who is presidenHf thetjCompany; and five olh?r
STEINWAYS, , who a're heads of. the different1 departments. "Several
young STEINWAYS, are in the business, being instructed to take up
the work later. THEODORE STEINWAY was the1 world's greatest
genius in Piano construction:.

The result is that the STEINWAY PIANO has no peer.

We sell them-an- our other Pianos at an' honest price 'and tfasy
terms.
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tcrero with gambling.

' Shoppers a Big&iness-Mei- f - ?&
tired people and thirsty people nerve worn and brain weary k r

people people who just like to tickle the palate occasionally
t i1' ' '

.with a delicious beverage all classes,, ages and sexes (

The Satisfadiory Beverage
r

JSy " '

t Plas more" to it than wetness or sweetness. ' It relieves fatigue of brain, v 'JmfflF '
"if. body and nerves: quenches the thirst as nothing else will; r- - ' gjap-S- r . . .1

i, Delicious Wholesome Thirst-Quenchi- ng Br ' ,'v'wt
iirrrrrrrkiBaBita. AAAAAr t jk

9ssjirrrrrrrrrrrrrrlHrrHtrrrSiHrHrl9Lr- - sk1
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HAWAIIAN SODA WORKO.
Exclusive Bottlers ' Phorife'516
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